This paper presents a liquidity factor IML, the return on illiquid-minus-liquid stock portfolios. The IML, adjusted for the common risk factors, measures the illiquidity premium whose annual alpha is about 4% over the period 1950-2012. I then test whether the systematic risk (β) of IML is priced in a multi-factor CAPM. The model allows for a conditional β of IML that rises with observable funding illiquidity and adverse market conditions. The conditional IML β is positively and significantly priced, and remains so after controlling for the beta of illiquidity shocks.
Introduction
This paper presents a stock return factor of illiquidity, denoted IML -Illiquid-Minus-Liquidintended to measure the return premium due to illiquidity. IML is the differential return between the quintile portfolios of the most and least illiquid stocks. Following Amihud and Mendelson's (1986) theory and evidence, the risk-adjusted mean of IML should be positive, and indeed this is shown to be the case. The paper focuses on the pricing of the IML systematic risk (β). It tests whether stocks with higher IML β have higher return after controlling for the β coefficients of the return factors of Fama and French (1993) and Carhart (1997) . The results are that the IML β is positively and significantly priced in times of rising funding illiquidity, which is consistent with Brunnermeier and Pedersen (2009) . The results are robust, holding for the entire sample period -1950-2012 -and for each of its two equal subperiods, 1950-6/1981 and 7/1981-2012. The IML β is different from the illiquidity β studied by Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) , Acharya and Pedersen (2005) and Lee (2011). 1 In these studies, the systematic factor is the shocks in market-wide stock illiquidity. These shocks are significantly but weakly associated with IML. Importantly, the pricing of the IML β (conditional on funding illiquidity) remains significant after controlling for the illiquidity-shocks β.
IML is related to Liu's (2006) liquidity-based return factor, denoted here by LIU. While the two factors are correlated, they are shown to each have unique information. In the context of the Fama-French (1993) and Carhart (1997) factor model, LIU's systematic risk is priced together with that of IML.
The paper proceeds as follows. Section 2 introduces the IML return factor and shows its properties, including its risk-adjusted mean, behavior over time and relation to illiquidity shocks.
Section 3 presents the pricing of IML's systematic risk in the context of the Fama-French (1993) and Carhart (1997) factor model. Section 4 compares IML to LIU. Concluding remarks are offered in Section 5.
IML -return on Illiquid-Minus-Liquid stocks

The construction of IML
IML -Illiquid-Minus-Liquid -is the differential return between stocks that are most illiquid and most liquid. It is constructed as follows. The sample includes all NYSE\AMEX stocks with code 10 and 11 (common stocks) for the years 1950-2012. Stocks are sorted into portfolios using data over a portfolio formation period of three months that end in month t. In that period I calculate for each stock j the illiquidity measure ILLIQ j,t (Amihud (2002) ), the average of the daily ratio of absolute return to dollar volume. A day is deleted by either of the following filters: (i) Price < 0, indicating a mid-point between the quoted bid and ask prices rather than a transaction price; (ii) Volume < 100; (iii) Return is -99.99, -99.00 or smaller than -1.0. A stock is included if during the entire portfolio formation period its price exceeds $5 and it has data for more than 50 days. The stocks are then ranked by their ILLIQ j,t and those with the highest 1% values are deleted. In addition, for each stock I calculate SD j,t , the standard deviation of daily returns over the portfolio-formation period.
ILLIQ j and SD j are positively correlated across stocks, 2 each having its own effect on expected return. To avoid confounding between the two, the following procedure is employed.
First, stocks that satisfy the filters and exist in month t+1 are sorted into three equal portfolios by their SD j,t . Then, within each SD tercile, stocks are ranked by their ILLIQ j,t and divided into quintiles. This produces 15 (3x5) portfolios. This procedure also controls for size, which is negatively correlated with volatility. (In the analyses below, the size effect is controlled for directly by the size return factor.) Portfolio returns are calculated for month t+3 after skipping two months following the end of the portfolio formation period (month t). This mitigates the effects of reversal or momentum in stock returns following the realization of illiquidity. (For example, Ang et al. (2006) skip one month after sorting stocks by volatility.) The monthly portfolio return is the value-weighted average monthly stock return, using for weights the stock values at the end of the preceding month. For delisted stocks, the last return is adjusted following Shumway (1997) . 2 See evidence in Amihud (2002) . Stoll (1978) provides the first theoretical analysis tying liquidity costs to volatility. In Kyle's (1985) theory, illiquidity (measured by price impact, λ) increases in the information variance of the asset. 3 Fama and French (1993) follow a similar procedure when constructing their HML factor. They first sort stocks by size and then by book-to-market ratio, producing 10 (2x5) portfolios. 4 If a stock is delisted, the return used is either the last return available on CRSP, or the delisting return, if available. If the deletion code is not in 500s (which includes 500 (reason unavailable), 520 (went to OTC), 551-573 and 580 Finally, the high-(low)-illiquidity return is the average return on the three highest-(lowest)-ILLIQ quintile portfolios across the three SD groups. Thus, IML t is the Illiquid-Minus-Liquid stock return for month t.
INSERT TABLE 1   Table 1 , Panel A, presents statistics for IML. For the entire 1950-2012 period, the mean IML is 0.383% (t = 3.55), about 4.7% annually. The mean is close to the median and the fraction of positive-month IML values is 0.566, which is significantly different from 0.50, the chance result (p < 0.01). When the data are split into two equal subperiods, the mean IML is lower in the second subperiod, consistent with evidence in Amihud (2002) and Ben-Rephael, Kadan and Wohl (2012) . However, the median IML and the proportion of positive IML returns is practically the same in both subperiods, suggesting that the lower mean IML in the second subperiod is due to some unusually high negative-return months. (This is discussed further below.)
The risk-adjusted IML return
The risk-adjusted return of IML, alpha, is estimated by controlling for the returns of the factor model of Fama and French (1993) 
RMrf is the market excess return (over the T-bill rate), and SMB, HML and UMD are, respectively, the return on small-minus-big firms (size factor), on firms with high-minus-low book-to-market ratio (value factor) and on winner-minus-loser stocks (momentum factor). Table   1 Panel B presents the estimation results of model (1) for the entire sample period, 1950-2012, and for the two equal-length subperiods 1950-6/1981 and 7/1981-2012 . For the entire period, alpha = 0.334%, about 4% annually, with t = 4.80, highly significant. Notably, alpha is close in magnitude to the mean IML in Panel A. The lower alpha in subperiod II is consistent with the observation for the mean IML in Panel A.
The relatively high and significant coefficient of SMB means that there is strong connection between IML and SMB since smaller-size stocks are also more illiquid. The negative coefficient of RMrf means that IML moves contrary to the market, and the positive coefficient of HML suggests a connection between the illiquidity premium and the premium on high book-to-(various reasons), 574 (bankruptcy), 580 (various reasons) and 584 (does not meet exchange financial guidelines) and neither the last return is available nor delisting return is available, then the last return is set to -1.0. If delisting code is in the 500s, the delisting return is assigned to be -30%.
market firms, which Fama and French (1993) suggest to be distressed. The estimated alpha is the excess return over the small-firm and the distressed-firm effects. At the bottom of Panel B, indicated by (i), there is alpha estimated from model (1) that excludes SMB. Then, alpha is naturally higher then before, 0.463 (t = 4.19), because it also includes the size premium. The small difference between the estimates of alpha with and without SMB in the model shows that the IML premium is mostly unrelated to the size effect.
Two additional tests are performed. The first test is whether the IML premium is a January phenomenon, as it is known to be for the size effect (Keim (1983) ). The second test is whether the IML premium can be explained as a micro-stocks effect which is not fully captured by SMB. For these tests, two variables are added to model (1): (i) JAN, the January dummy variable, JAN = 1 in January and 0 otherwise; and (ii) MicRf, the excess return on stocks in the smallest size quintile, calculated as the average return on the two smallest-size CRSP decile portfolios (NYSE\AMEX stocks) in excess of the risk-free rate.
The estimated IML alpha in model (1), which is augmented by JAN and MicRf, and these variables' coefficients are reported under (ii) at the bottom of Panel B. Throughout, alpha remains positive and highly significant. The coefficient of MicRf is positive and significant, as expected, over the entire period, though it becomes insignificant in subperiod II. The effect of JAN is statistically insignificant overall, being positive and insignificant in subperiod I and turning negative and significant in subperiod II.
Next, model (1) is augmented by dMILLIQ t , the monthly change in market illiquidity (in logarithm). The effect of dMILLIQ t on IML should be negative because prices of more illiquid stocks decline more in response to rising illiquidity, as shown by Amihud (2002) , Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) and Acharya and Pedersen (2005) . MILLIQ t is the monthly value-weighted average of the illiquidity of NYSE\AMEX stocks. The stock ILLIQ is first averaged daily across stocks and then it is averaged over the days of the month. The daily average includes all stocks with codes 10 or 11, price that exceeds $5 and trading volume of 100 shares or more. The daily mean exludes stocks whose ILLIQ is at the highest 1%.
Panel C of Table 1 presents estimation results of the effects on IML t of current and lagged dMILLIQ t . All coefficients are negative though only those of current and the one-lag dMILLIQ t are statistically significant. The contribution of dMILLIQ to the explanatory power of model (1) is small: R 2 increases by only 0.02, from 0.67 to 0.69, when dMILLIQ is added. Naturally, part of the effect of illiquidity shocks is captured by the return factors.
Out-of-sample alpha t of IML is presented in Figure 1 and its statistics are presented in In this regression, the mean market risk premium γ RMrf,t is 1.014, statistically significant, being insignificantly higher than the mean and median of RMrf for the sample period (0.590 and 0.945, respectively). The mean γ SMB,t is statistically insignificant, consistent with Amihud and
Mendelson's (1986) suggestion that the illiquidity effect largely subsumes the size effect. The means of γ HML,t and γ SMB,t are positive and significant as is found in other studies.
For the FF100 portfolios, R 2 is much lower implying a worse fit of the model. This may be because of the less precise estimation of the factor βs, given the small number of stocks in many portfolios. The estimated γ IML,t is about half the size of that for FF25 and it is statistically insignificant. Here, the mean γ RMrf,t too becomes insignificantly different from zero.
Conditional IML systematic risk and its pricing
This section employs the conditional β coefficients following Ferson and Schadt (1996) .
By this approach, the coefficient β of IML is allowed to change over time and is modified to be
The conditioning variable is z t and Z t is the deviations of z t from its unconditional mean, thus E(Z t ) = 0. The realized value of Z t-1 is known before the beginning of period t and can be used by investors when pricing stocks for that period. Models (2) and (3) are modified as follows:
A number of studies suggest that the effect of liquidity on asset prices changes over time.
Brunnermeier and Pedersen (2009) (0.334 for FF100), suggesting that stocks with greater BE/ME ratio have higher IML systematic risk in times of funding illiquidity. Indeed, the average β ZIML,j is negative (positive) for the five lowest (highest) BE/ME portfolios of FF25, respectively. This is consistent with Acharya, Amihud and Bharath's (2013) findings that prices of high-BE/ME stocks, which are likely to be under-performing and distressed, are more negatively impacted by illiquidity in times of adverse economic conditions.
INSERT TABLE 3
The estimation results of model (3a) are presented in Table 3 Panel A. To save space, only γ IML , γ ZIML and γ Z, are presented. The means of both γ IML and γ ZIML are positive, with γ ZIML being highly significant for both FF25 and FF100. The positive and significant γ ZIML means that stocks whose exposure to IML is greater in times of high funding illiquidity have higher expected returns. Stocks with negative β ZIML are more valuable (have lower expected return) because they can serve as a hedge against the IML risk.
Next, I set Z t = dSP t = SP t -SP t-1 , the change in the monthly yield spread of bonds rated BAA-AAA. Higher dSP t implies worsening funding liquidity and greater financial distress, even if SP t is low. The mean dSP t is 0.004 (t = 0.10), its median is practically zero and its range is -0.63% to 0.94%. Using Z t = dSP t in model (2a), the mean of β ZIML,j is -0.139 for FF25 (-0.138 for FF100) and its dispersion is greater than before. Across the FF25 portfolios, β ZIML,j ranges between -0.688 and 0.35, and for FF100 the range is -1.042 to 0.823.
The results for the cross-section model (3a) with Z t = dSP t = SP t -SP t-1 are presented in To test robustness, the sample is split into two equal subperiods of 378 months, 1950-6/1981 and 7/1981-2012 . The βs of model (2a) are estimated separately for each subperiod, and the γs of model (3a) are estimated in each subperiod using that subperiod's βs. The results are consistent across the subperiods: the mean γ ZIML,t is positive and significant in both.
I test whether the premiums of IML's βs, γ IMLt and γ ZIMLt , are a January-related phenomena. Tinic and West (1986) find that the premium of β RMrf in the classic CAPM is positive only in January. Panel C of Table 3 presents results of a regression of the γ t coefficients on JAN and Non-JAN dummy variables. For γ IML,t , the mean is positive and significant in January, while in the rest of the year it is positive for FF25 and practically zero for FF100. The mean γ ZIML,t is positive and significant during the eleven non-January months, while in January it is negative and significant for FF25 and practically zero for FF100. The premium on beta of dSP t-1 , γ Z,t , which is insignificant for the entire period, exhibits a January seasonality. It is negative and significant in January and it is positive and significant in the rest of the year. While dSP t itself is slightly lower in January, this pattern is insignificant.
Other factors too display different January and non-January premiums of their β. Contrary to the pattern found by Tinic and West (1986) , the means γ RMrf,t for JAN and Non-JAN are -1.76 (t = 1.16) and 0.973 (t = 2.41), respectively. That is, except for January, the classic CAPM β is positively and significantly priced.
Controlling for the market illiquidity's systematic risk
The systematic risk of market illiquidity is shown by Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) to be priced across stocks. They estimate the systematic liquidity risk, denoted here β ILLIQ , as the slope coefficient from a regression of monthly stock returns on monthly shocks to their measure of market illiquidity, which reflects price reversals following trading volume shocks (that are signed by the return associated with them). Pastor and Stambaugh (2003) find that stocks with more negative β ILLIQ have higher risk-adjusted expected returns. β ILLIQ is more negative for stocks with greater illiquidity risk, or greater exposure to market illiquidity shocks, because a rise in illiquidity leads to a rise in expected return and thus to a fall in stock price. This causes a negative relation between illiquidity shocks and contemporaneous return (see Amihud (2002)).
Positive pricing of this liquidity risk means that in a cross-section regression of stock return on β ILLIQ , its coefficient -denoted here as γ ILLIQ -should be negative. That is, stocks with greater exposure to illiquidity shocks -more negative β ILLIQ -have higher expected return. Acharya and Pedersen (2005) present this pricing of β ILLIQ in the context of an asset pricing model that includes two other components of systematic liquidity risk, which are significantly priced.
The pricing of β ILLIQ is different from the pricing of β IML : The former is the β of illiquidity shocks whereas the latter is the β of the illiquidity premium. I test the effects of the two types of the illiquidity-related systematic risks by adding β ILLIQ,j *dMILLIQ t to model (2a) and γ ILLIQ,t *β ILLIQ,j to model (3a). It is expected that γ ILLIQ,t < 0.
Across the FF25 portfolios, corr(β ILLIQ,j , β IML,j ) = -0.378, highly significant. This is reasonable: stocks with greater sensitivity to the market illiquidity premium IML (higher β IML,j ) also have greater sensitivity to shocks in market illiquidity (more negative β ILLIQ,j ). Yet, β ILLIQ,j is unrelated to β ZIML,j : their correlation is 0.030, practically zero.
INSERT TABLE 4
The estimation results of the augmented model (3a), presented in Panel B of Table 4 presents the estimation results for the augmented cross-sectional model (3a). Importantly, the mean γ ZIML remains positive and significant and the mean γ ILLIQ is negative and significant, as expected, for both FF25 and FF100. However, γ ZILLIQ is positive for FF25, contrary to expectations, while being negative and significant for FF100, consistent with expectations. This may be because the FF100 portfolios reflect more the effects of smaller stocks whose exposure to illiquidity shocks is greater in times of funding illiquidity.
In subperiod estimations, γ ZIML remains consistently positive and significant for both subperiods and for both datasets, FF25 and FF100. The mean γ IML is also positive throughout, although not statistically significant. (Its fraction of positive coefficients is significant for FF25 for both subperiods.) As for γ ILLIQ and γ ZILLIQ , their signs are not consistent across the two subperiods, switching between positive and negative, and they are mostly statistically insignificant.
In conclusion, the pricing of the IML systematic risk, interacted with funding illiquidity, remains positive and significant after the inclusion of liquidity risk variables in the model.
Augmenting the model: conditioning on market volatility
This section tests the effect on the IML conditional systematic risk using both funding liquidity and market volatility as condition variables. Market volatility is measured by StD t , the standard deviation during month t of daily returns on the CRSP value-weighted index of NYSE\AMEX stocks. Then, dStD t is the (log) change in market volatility relative to its preceding three-month moving average: 
INSERT TABLE 5
The estimation results for the augmented model (3a) are presented in Table 5 , Panel A.
Importantly, the means of both γ ZIML,t and γ SIML,t are positive and statistically significant for both FF25 and FF100. That is, the systematic risk of IML is more highly priced in times of increased funding illiquidity and increased market volatility. The mean γ IML,t is positive and significant for FF25 but insignificant for FF100. In subperiod estimations, γ ZIML,t is consistently positive and significant while γ SIML,t , which is always positive, is not consistently significant. The mean γ IML,t is always positive but its mean is not statistically significant; for FF25, the fraction of positive values of γ IML,t is significantly greater than 0.50 for both subperiods.
Finally, the models are estimated with all the variables that have been employed so far.
Model (2a) The results thus establish the significant pricing of the conditional β of IML.
Comparison with Liu's (2006) illiquidity factor
Liu (2006) proposes an illiquidity return factor, the differential return between portfolios of stocks with high and low illiquidity measured by the proportion of zero-volume days over the previous year and by stock turnover. Liu's factor, denoted LIU, is kindly provided by Weimin
Liu for the years 1963-2005 (516 months). In addition to being based on a different measure of illiquidity, LIU differs from IML in some aspects of construction:
(i) LIU's portfolio returns are equally-weighted, while IML returns are value weighted.
(ii) LIU is based on decile portfolios, while IML is based on quintile portfolios.
(iii) In IML, stocks in each liquidity quintile portfolio are pre-ranked into terciles by volatility (return standard deviation), which is also correlated with size. In LIU there is no pre-ranking.
Regarding (i), indeed Liu (2006, p. 642) reports that when using value-weighted returns, the mean return of LIU drops by nearly a half. And because of items (ii) and (iii), even valueweighted LIU reflects more the effects of extremely liquid and small stocks versus extremely liquid and large stocks compared to IML.
The extent of the relation between LIU and IML is presented in Table 6 Panel A, by regressing one factor on the current and lagged values of the other factor. The LIU regression includes three lags of IML because the third one is statistically significant (but none beyond that).
Both regressions have a similar alpha (which is significant), meaning that each factor includes a return premium that is not captured by the other factor. The R 2 estimates are below 20%, which is low. There is however a difference in the pattern of the lagged variables. In the LIU regression, all the coefficients of IML are positive with a cumulative effect of 0.775 of IML on LIU whereas in the IML regression, the coefficients of LIU switch signs from positive to negative and the cumulative effect of LIU is lower, 0.156.
INSERT TABLE 6
There is an important difference in the reaction of the two factors to dMILLIQ, as shown in Panel B. In the IML regression, all the dMILLIQ coefficients -both current and lagged -are negative with a cumulative effect of -0.101. But in the LIU regression, the effect of current dMILLIQ is positive (and highly significant), contrary to expectations. This effect switches to being negative in subsequent months, with a cumulative effect of -0.048. The longer lagged effects for LIU in both Panels A and B is because LIU reflects more the behavior of smaller and highly-illiquid stocks (see (i)-(iii) above) whose prices adjust more slowly to information.
The results in both Panels A and B suggest that the two factors, which intend to measure the illiquidity premium, have somewhat different information content. Indeed, Liu (2006 , Table   1 ) reports that the rank correlation across stocks between his illiquidity measure and ILLIQ is 0.665, suggesting that the two illiquidity measures have some differences between them. Table 6 . For FF25, the weighted means of all γs are significant except that of γ ZIML,t , although the positive-values fraction of this coefficient is significantly greater than 0.5, the chance result.
The pricing of the systematic risk of Liu's (2006) factor and of IML
For FF100, the weighted means of all γs are significant except that of γ LIU , but the fraction of this coefficient's positive values is significantly greater than 0.5. The results show again that each of these two factors contributes some different information about the illiquidity premium, and the systematic risk of both contributes to the explanation of cross-sectional expected returns.
Conclusion
This paper presents evidence on the pricing of the systematic risk associated with the illiquidity premium. It introduces an illiquidity return factor, IML, the return premium on illiquid stocks compared to liquid ones, and shows that this premium is positive and significant over the period 1950-2012. The variations in this return premium over time constitute a systematic risk in the same way as other return risk factors, such as the market risk premium or the premium on stocks with high book-to-market ratio compared to stocks with low such ratio.
The analysis then shows that the systematic risk of IML -its β coefficient -is priced, but it is statistically significant only in times of increased funding illiquidity. 
The βs are estimated in the first pass regression, see panel A, with r jt , j = 1, 2, … N, being the monthly returns on the Fama and French's (1993) portfolios, N = 25 (5x5) or N = 100 (10x10) (see panel A). The table presents statistics of the time series of γ K , K = RMrf, SMB, HML, UMD and IML. "Wtd" is weighted mean, using as weights the reciprocal of the cross-section estimated standard error of the respective γ K . The p value is the probability in the binomial test that the fraction of positive coefficients is greater than 0.5, the chance result. 
FF25 portfolios FF100 portfolios
Coefficien t of β of… Mean γ (t-stat) Wtd mean γ (t-stat) Median Positive (p) Mean γ (t-stat) Wtd mean γ (t-stat) Median Positive (p)
